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ISCELLANEOUS
n Kempo, Okinawan Kobujitsu, Northern Shaolin 
lern Praying Mantis Kung Fu, Modern Amis, 
uan. Chin Na, Self Defense, YVeapons. 823-0278, 
204, www.kungfu.ee

MOTORCYCLE

HELP

Loo

isak:

Lap puppies - black . 
0012 - Lexington.

Ready Nowl $200. Call

on, very tame and healthy, 30gal. terrarium, 
rockl exessories included $150/o.b.o. 680-9954

nan tehepherd puppies AKC OFA pedigree, GSDCA
der'6 code, Parents on premises $350 starting 
sHpckATan. cary@tamu.edu 693-8373

1 toj find a loving home for Lovable House Cat. 
awed house trained, shots, please call Shawn

-2726

leranian puppy 3-mo., black, all shots. House 
-e®350/o.b.o. Call Jennifer 693-3633. Puppy real- 

tally sweet.

REAL ESTATE
!2ba gameroom, carport, large fenced backyard, 

$64,900. Alford SCompany Realtors 574- 
2-5717.

5SC-CH|_

ly.st
.$121

tie Oaks, 2100sqft. ,3bdm/2bth, 2-livlng areas, 
iorage, extra off-street parking. Excellent condi- 
10,500. 846-3848

EST YOUR RENT MONEY. New 4bdrm/4.5bth, 
<8 M campus near bus-route, located at 1622-Park 
», $124,000 Call 846-5800.

ROOMMATES
r-2 girls to sublease 1 bdm w/ half bath for summer. 
I Lori 822-9204.

—(-2 |guys needed summer sublease. 4bdm/2bth.

versitv Commons fully furnished, W/D, nice! 
larate leases. $295. 680-9858.

loom available in 2bdm/2bth $250/mo +1 futilities 
1-2741 or email© jbl@tamu.edu

hmate for summer huge 3bdrm/2bth Apt.
M/mo +1/3 bills 764-0819.

Vlake Ready needed tuM 
yApts.. 1600-S.Vf Patoi

and Graduate StudettNi 
ring notetakOrs for thtsf 
1 701 University Drive, IE 
Building on the ASM cart

—---------- IjJirimer roommate needed 3bdm/2bth Furnished

M/o.bo. +utilities Adrienne 693-9092

(8-5M/F) r ilale for Summer. Semi furnished 4bdm/2bth house 
ilfpen creek subdivision 300/mo +1/4bills Lease 

----------- ledablp 696-7169/Patrick
W Girl Seoul-rjjHf_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,, unit couns- :e,nale Roommales needed 3bdm/2bth house. One 
ses (RMEy- summer/tall. One for Fall all utilities paid. 385/mo 
khvtft,sc: 6-72B-:,_______________________________________

M/F Roommates needed summer or longer own bed
: 13bdm/2bth trailer W/d brook 779-1931 $230/+1/3bills

jnale roommates lor summer 3bdrm/2bth. Huge, fur- 
;ttied house, c/ose-to campus $320/mo. +1/3ult. 268-

i.M.
Rd. now accef 
M. shifts. Appl

: Restaurant: Accepting ankfifi 
I Managers 'Crew Leaders 'trw||
jle hours, lots of hours per m 
tunities. Hiring bonus. Applyei* 
i Ave., by Wal-Mart, CS.

Ranch Summer Camp is aO'i:;'- 
DD children. Now hiring Teade 
Murses/EMTs. Contact Star RwhM 

tpicciutl@starranch.org

ontractors needed for loft late to1 
mt halls from 4/27 thru 4/29 tail 
189 or 1-800-956-5638.

lommales needed; new 2-story house, Bryan, 
[shuttle, 5 min. A&M/Blinn, 4/bdrm/2.5ba, large 

deck, w/d & cable. $300/mo. +1/4util, yr 
bo, deposit. Available June. 779-1484.

led lor summer. Big room, nice house, on bus- 
B300/mo. 696-3930.

bmate for 2bdm/2bth apt. Summer sublease,
lo+1/2bills, w/d. Sarah 693-5236.

Inmate for summer, move-in 5/11. 3bdrm/2bth
Hex $275/mo. +1/3bills. 680-1998.

[innate needed starting July. 2bdrm/1ba,
lo, 1/2-bills, walking distance. 846-4053.

Wranate summer/fall, 3bdm/2bth house, 
. $350/mo. +1/3bills call Keira 696-8952

VIER OPPORTUNITIES-S9.908ASE<;

'S WELCOME. Part-time/ful-fi 
onditions apply. National firm, app': 

local location. 
workforstudents.com/np 

mer work-for-rent program. Sliders'] 
uction , or other physical work erfer- 

100-hours of work, betweenttr'J 
nge for summer housing. conladBf”'

imate wanted for summer or 2000-2001 school 
■j Very nice 3bdrm/2.5bth duplex, $365/mo. 
lr 764-6502.

lomate needed. Summer Sublease. University

ns. 2bdm/1.5bth, furnished, reduced rent. 
). 696-9640.

roommate needed for summer sublease. 
>., +1 futilities, w/d, 2bdrm/2bth. Call Laura

e Jones now hiring kitchen S» 

ri from 3-5.

apevine Restaurant needs p

696-3411.___________________

xuston Chronicle needs carriers 
$600-$900/mo. plus gas alkwart* 1 

mmer routes available. For inldf^f 

Julian at 693-2323.

a free trip to Europe? what aft)1 
r? want a free trip to europe? r#*?| 

ou there... be a cast member off#] 

cond road show exclusively on (*1 
ty.com to apply

Cowboys & Cowgirls togudi^ 
through the Rocky Mountains. Di 
est horse operation in North Arxf 
ro Ranch, 3300 Airport Road,[ 

r visit our website at www.somW:

jse Help -Immediate openings,* 
k-lift experience helpful. Drugle?? 
person at Producers Co-Op. 779^1

s programmer, full-time/partinf 1 
Elite Software. 846-2340. Wiwl

MISCELLANEOUS

b to Share 3bdm/2bth Townhouse. 2-Blocks from 
s on buse route 764-9490 or 693-2652

le, 1-room available in 4bdrm/2bth, furnished, 
, May-July, Sterling. 696-5240.

kled beginning summer. New 3bdrm/3bth duplex 
Iplechase Sub. Nice yard. $350/mo. +1/2bills. 
SAP 694-0350.

nmate needed 2bd/2bth, University Commons, 
lom/bath, W/D, shuttle route, $382/mo.+1 f bills 

B3-9198.

hmate needed 2bdrm/2bth duplex. Behind Hilton
I For details contact yunav@aol.com Non-smok- 

prred, $275/mo. +1/2bills, own bathroom.

nmate needed Summer Sublease only $210/mo. 
|ft. 3bdm/2bth furnished W/D 2yrs/old Chris 775-

hmate needed. $350-$400/mo. total. 
2bth, big back yard. Call 694-6763.

Roommate needed. Summer sublease 
[ibth, $275/mo. Ifbills, on shuttle route. 694-

|l-2 roommates to live w/owner in beautiful

3bth home. Minutes from campus. $375/mo. 
itii Contact Craig or Jason 696-0029.

2bdrm/2bth apartment, 
lego. Amy 694-0004.

W/D, walk to campus,

D- no experience necessaiy K; 
a comedy, Neal Simons 7^ ; I Roommate needed for Summer 3bdm/2 bth duplex 

-2621. Rudder Forum, April I2-It campUS 300/mo 680-8048

Rjummer roommate needed 3bdrm/2bth duplex, 

Classified continue paj1] If yard, $245/mo. +1/3bills 774-5385.

Isummer roommate needed in a 3bdrm/2bth duplex
jO/hio. $50 to first to sign lease remainder of May rent 

Btall Brian 775-4865 or 574-9057.
SUMMER LEAS*
ished Rooms With nil D ■nateTan- Spring. Brick 4bdrm, male, Christian 

Free Shuttle to TAMU^p- $298/mo. (800)443-nnn/7i«m^^^^^

Call The Horizoj
Today 979-779-7'“

iate needed to share a house in northwest 
$300/mo. +1/3bills.

files@hotmail.com

her Sublease M-roommate 3bdmf bth on/shuttle 
po+1/3util. own bdm/bth 764-8059

LLOW
i
OMES

With The New
ew Management,

Oak Kitchens 
Lrror Accents 

aths 
Lns 
able

mer sublease. Cool, clean roommate needed. 
un/2ba brick house. $315/mo. +bills and security 
Wit 694-5128.

*ner sublease. F-roommate needed, 
ilex $300/mo. Call 492-3819.

3bdrm/2 ba

tuner Sublease. 3-bedroom 3-1/2-bath, 2-rooms 
liable, very spacious, furnished, $390/ea. Ashford 
ilexes 680-9928.

pmer-sublease. F/roommate, 2bdrm/2bth, nice 
Jlex $325/mo. +utilities. Jennifer 260-7528.

SERVICES
HIGHER GRE SCORE GUARANTEED! $199 for 

irs. professional instruction. 7764-0080.

lAETexas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a-lot!! 

fkat dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), 
■Tfl(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am- 
lOprT'), Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside BankofAmerica. 
ilk-ins welcome. $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by 

111-Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117. Show-up
/mir early. (CP-0017).
pidrig for a place to live? www.housing101.net... Your

bve off campus!
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Suzuki gs650, runs great looks good $950. Colby
>176.

Honda 250 custom, new clutch and clutch cable. 
t new and recent parts. Excellent condition. 
0/obo. 696-3970. Ryan or Bryan.^------------ -—--------------------
®|i(yasaki Ninja 600. Runs great, well maintained
)0. 847-2671 Chris.
Itoncia Nighthawk 750. 10,000/miles Great condi-

>290( nego. 695-7196----------------------------------
iaki Vulcan 800. Custom pipes, handlebars, 
Iks &sounds great. $4400 693-4807.

1WJ Ninja 500. runs great. Two helmets. Saddle 
. Tank bag. New vance and Hinze exhaust 
0.00(214)692-6845 Matt

Yamaha 550cc. Black w/windshield and saddle- 
,1 IBOO/miles, $1700/O.b.o. 268-7550.

PETS
; yellow lab. Born 2/16/00, good hunting lines, first 

rmed, socialized, cute, lots of fun. $350. Amy 
"■1(889-2413.

Puppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs. Many pure 
razos Animal Shelter- 775-5755.
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A&M football team sends ten to NFL
STAFF AND WIRE

Texas A&M football’s slicccss story did 
not end with the 1999 season. Alter four Ag
gies were picked in the first five rounds of the 
NFL Draft over the weekend, six more signed 
free agent contracts by Wednesday afternoon.

Cornerback Jason Webster was the first to 
be claimed by the pros, going in the second 
round to the San Francisco 49ers. Chris Cole, 
Shane Lechler and Dante Mall would join 
Webster in the following rounds.

“I am happy that several of our players 
have gotten a chance to play in the NFL,” said 
A&M football coach R.C. Slecum. “This is a 
great opportunity for these young men and a 
credit to their hard work and dedication.”

Cole signed in the third round to the Den
ver Broncos as the 70th pick. All-America 
punter Shane Lechler was claimed by the Oak
land Raiders and running back Dante Hall 
went to the Kansas City Chiefs.

Six others A*ggies would follow in free 
agency over the next three days.

Out of the secondary, cornerback Sedrick 
Curry was snatched by the Pittsburgh Steelers 
and defensive back Brandon Jennings went to 
the Raiders.

Receiver’s Matt Bumgardner and Leroy 
Hodge signed with the New England Patriots 
and the Detroit Lions, respectively.

The offensive line rounded out A&M’s free 
agents as Semisi Heimuli went to the New York 
Jets and Andy Vincent signed with the Lions.
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Sports in Brief
Men’s Tennis 
host Cowboys 
in showdown

With two matches to 
play in the regular sea
son, The No. 9-ranked 
Texas A&M men’s tennis 
team will look to remain 
unbeaten at home when 
they host Oklahoma 
State University in Big 12 
Conference play on 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. at 
the Varsity Tennis 
Center.

The Aggies have won 
10 straight matches 
overall and are 12-0 at 
home this season. They 
are 17-5 overall, 5-1 in 
the Big 12 Conference.

OSU will be the sec
ond of three opponents 
in this final week of the 
regular season for the 
Aggies. A&M beat UC- 
Irvine, 6-1, to open the 
week and they will host 
Kansas (8-9, 4-2 Big 12) 
to close out the regular 
season on Friday at noon 
in a double-header with 
the Aggie women and 
Jayhawks.

A&M is tied for second 
place in the Big 12 with 
OSU as Baylor leads the 
league with a 6-0 mark. 
With a win over the 
Cowboys, the Aggies are 
assured of finishing no 
worse than second.
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